younger men, renal stones, strictures from recurrent sexually
transmitted diseases (STDs), phimosis, and blood clots (trauma)
are common causes. In older men (> age 60), benign prostatic
hypertrophy is the most common cause, followed by prostatic
cancer, renal stones, and diabetes. Retention also can appear as a
side-effect of decongestants (phenylephrine, pseudoephedrine),
antihistamines (diphenhydramine hydrochloride, phenergan),
amphetamines, narcotics (morphine), beta-agonists (atropine,
isoproterenol, progesterone), and other medications (e.g., dicyclomine, hyoscyamine, imipramine, amitriptyline, diazepam,
nifedipine, indomethacin, and benztropine). Pelvic nerve damage from trauma, multiple sclerosis, spinal cord compression,
etc., also can produce urinary retention. Viral etiologies (Herpes
simplex and Herpes zoster) also have been described.
Presenting symptoms include complete inability to void,
painful bladder distention, and problems with urine stream: frequency, urgency, hesitation, nocturia, dribbling (overflow
incontinence), and decreased urinary stream. Recurrent UTIs
also can be a clue to the presence of urinary retention. Physical
exam typically reveals a tender, percussable, suprapubic mass.
Laboratory testing includes a chemistry panel to evaluate renal
function, urinalysis, and culture (if infection is suspected). A
key point to remember is to consider and screen for acute renal
failure in patients presenting with urinary retention, and not just
place a Foley catheter and discharge them. As stated above,
many of these patients’ symptoms appear gradually, so they
may be unaware of them and not able to communicate them to
the physician. Once the cascade of events toward renal failure
has begun, only recognition and treatment to relieve the
obstruction can preserve renal function. Post-void residual
(PVR) measurements can be helpful in determining if a patient
is sufficiently emptying his bladder. A normal PVR volume is
less than 125 cc.
As any practicing ED physician knows, placing a Foley
catheter in elderly male patients can vary from extremely easy
to very challenging. Placement of lidocaine jelly into the urethra before attempting catheter placement is advised. The penis
should be angled in a slightly cephalad direction with gentle
traction. (See Figure 4.) This helps ease placement by straightening out the urethra as much as possible. Keep in mind that
the normal male urethra is 20 cm long, and the catheter must be
inserted at least 24 cm before the balloon can be safely inflated.
At the first return of urine from the inserted catheter, the balloon has just passed through the membranous portion of the
urethra; the catheter still has 3-4 cm to go before clearing the
bladder neck. It is best to insert the catheter all the way to the
hilt before inflating the balloon. Also remember that the balloon may end up in a false passage, and that any pain while
slowly inflating the balloon is a clue to stop and re-attempt
catheter placement. In the face of acute urinary retention in an
older man, one could begin attempts with a Coude catheter to
maximize chances of success and minimize urethral trauma.
These catheters have an upward deflection of the distal portion
and allow easier passage through an enlarged prostate gland.
When the patient is supine, the deflection on the catheter tip
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Figure 4. Foley Catheter Placement

Proper technique for successful Foley catheter placement. Holding
the penis with mild tension and in the upright position will help it
pass through the external sphincter and prostate.
Used with permission from: Roberts JR, Hedges JR, ed,. Clinical
Procedures in Emergency Medicine, 3rd ed. Philadelphia: W.B.
Saunders Co.; 1998: 962.

should be aimed up toward the ceiling to follow the natural
curve of the urethra. If the Coude catheter cannot be passed,
further attempts at catheterization should be stopped. Filiforms
and followers are flexible, narrow, solid catheters used to negotiate and dilate strictures, and may be needed for successful
catheter placement. The urologist should be consulted for filiform and follower use, guide wire use, or suprapubic cystostomy tube placement.
After successful placement of the Foley catheter, some
patients will experience complications from post-obstructive
diuresis. These symptoms may occur immediately or may be
delayed several hours. The diuresis can be dramatic—8-20
L/day. Patients at risk for this complication include those with a
history of congestive heart failure or renal insufficiency, or
those with significant peripheral edema upon presentation. In
some cases, persistent hypotension from volume depletion may
occur. This may result from the patient’s inability to concentrate his urine, as his nephrons may take time to recover after
the pressure of retention is released. In other cases, the patient’s
renal function is normal, but a salt or urea diuresis occurs to rid
the body of excess accumulated during urinary retention. Monitoring electrolytes and replacing the patient’s urinary output
may allow some patients to recover in only a few hours, but
persistent diuresis calls for admission until symptoms have
resolved over the next 1-2 days. The physician should use onehalf normal saline to replace fluids lost in urine output, as the
urine sodium is around 80 mEq/L (one-half the serum level).
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